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From the President
Dear Shipm<ltes:
Susan and I nave
been watking on
waves since the
arrival 01 OUr r;rst
grandchild, Nathaniel
Joseph, who reponed aboard April 9th_
It's strange being
called Grandma and
Grandpa but we love
~ of course.
And t
JOE KLEINPETER
can proudly bra" that
Nathaniel nad a boatswain's pipe in his hanos
before a rattlel
Onto Association news, Nan SecyfTreasUf6'
Ed Burke and I anended a battle streamer cere·
mony in Washington, DC on August 2nd. We met
the Secretary ot TrensportatlClll, Corrvnandant,
Master Chiet of the Coast Guard, and a host of
other di"nitaries el lhe event. A banle srreamer
was added to the Coast Guard Ilag commemorating marrtime protection of the new republic
from t790 to 1797, fighllng French privaleers
who ware seizing ships in American waters. The
action, one 01 the earliest undertaken by the
Revenue Cutler Service, fOlerunner of the Coast
Guard, was recenlly discovered. The Coas1
Guard now has 34 battle streame's for comba1
action. The complete list is included In this Issue.
Well, Nat'l VP Jack Campbell ntS done it again.
Through his tir&less efforts, we now have a
CGCVA mClllument In Grand Haven, Michigan!'lOW o/flcially known as ·Coast Guard City, USA."
Special recogn~ion and aalute also goes out to
CGCVA Life Member and p,esenl day
"Grandlalher at Grand Haven; Bill He'bst, !o'
spearheading the project. Jack, as you well
know, has dOI'8 much to establish our presence
at home and abroad w~h monuments commemomUng our combat Involvement and those
Coosties who made the supreme sacrifice
Old you know there are 242 Coast Guard veterans intened In seven cemeteries in Europe?
They !'lOW relll with thousands 01 othe< American
servicemen and t will soon be contacting
(conI. on page 13)

From the Vice President
Shortly after Ilrrlvhg back in New Jersey follow·
ing an exceplionally sunny winter in Florida. I had
Ihe privilege olilying 10 Poole, England on Coasl

1tMl CGCVA, at several

tunc1ions, including the
unveiling 01 a CGCVA
monument in Grand
Haven's
Escanaba
Palk
The
unveiling was
carried out by
CGCVA Iile
member Sill
Herbsl and
JACK CAMPBEll
RAOM Hull,
the 9th Distrk:t Commande<, and followed Ihe Iraditional memolial service
'or the men losl aboard the USCGC
Escanabll, which was sunk during
WWIL I really musl thank Bill lor his
tremendous help in solk:iling additional
lunds lor Ihe Grand Haven plaque project and his aSSistance throughout
We truly had a great time in Grand
Haven and once a\lain, I urge ail
CGCVA members to consider panfcj·
paling in this annual event Sui dan't
largella make your plans Ilarly... il gelS
crowded up therel
Jock Compbfll.

Guard aircraft CG·1 with Ihe Commandant ADM
James Loy, and his stall. He was making the trip
10 discuss new procedures
wilh the European coast
guards
While In Poole, ADM Loy
placltd'" a wreath on the
plaque which was erected
there five years ago 10
honol the Coast Guard
men
who
comprised
Rescue Flotilla I, Also
sttending the wreath,laying
were the Mayor at Poole
and the head of 1tle English
Lila Saving Sl!fVice.
In earlyAullusl, Subs and
t attended the 75th anniver·
sary 01 1tle Grand Haven
·Coast Guard Festival."
We proudly represented
J •• k
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From the Editor

"Altenti<lt'l to Colors!" and lhe honor
Ihe 00 Log is celebrating Coasl
guard parades in lhe colors. I've elso
had
good lOl1une ... my selection al
Guard Day. Activities took placlt
across the nelion and n01 all occurred
guest speakllrs aVef the past lour
years. The IIrst was Dr. Rooel1
at Coasl Guard lacil~ies.
Browning, Ihe Coast Guard Historiart.
I'm pleased to lepon thaI for Ihe 4th
Next was CGCVA Llle Member Paul
consecutive ytIar, I have coordinated
a Coast Guard day evenl al my local
Scolli, followed by CAPT Warren
"Sud" $chneewels, the DireclOl 01
VFW (POsI1503In Dale City, VA). At
each year's salute, I have been lUcky
Recruiting. And this year' was pro..d
EO SWIFT
to introduce our own Nan S&e'yrrrea
enough to obtain the setVices 01 a 4·
Ed Surke, who spoke on Ihe Coast Guard's roies
parsan color guard squad Irom the Coast Guard
during Ihe Karean War.
Ceremonial Honor Guard, and let me tell you
It's a lot of work to coordinate events sl,lCh as
they are truly impressive. It Is a limply incredible
these but ~'s sure WOl1h ~ In terms ol satislaction
10 watch a rooisy VFW post lull 01 people sud·
in gelling our servk:e re<:ognized.
Swilly
denly b&Come deathly quiet when I call,

One of Ihe Ihemes ol Illis issue of
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From the Vice President
Shortty aflar arriving back In Naw Je<sey followIng an e~ceptionally sunny winlef In FloOOa. I had
lhD privilege of flying to Poole. England on Coast
GlIiIn:! aircraft CG-I with the Commandant. ADM
James Loy, and his slall. He was making Ihe trip
10 discuss new ptOee(furas
with Ihe European coast
guards.
While irl PooID, ADM Loy
placed"' a wrealh on the
plaque ..mich was erec1ed
there fille years ago 10
honor the Coast Guard
men
who
comprised
Rescue Flotilla 1. Also
anending Ihe wrealll·laying
were Ihe Mayor 01 Poole
and the head ol\he English
Life Saving Service.
In early August, Bubs and
I anended lhe 751h anniver.
sal}' of the Grand Haven
·CoIlSI Guerd Feslival."
We proudly represented
J-<k C.mp"'"
Florlll.
E<>gl.nd,

j
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the CGCVA, al severaJ
functions, Including the
unveiling 01 a CGCVA
monumenf in Grand
Haven's
Escanabe
Park.
Tha
unveiling Wll$
carried Ol.ll by
CGCVA lIle
mamber Bill
Herbsl and
JACK CAMPBELL
RADM Hull.
the gth Dislrict COfnmandl!r, and 101·
lowe<)' the lraditional memorial service
lor the man lost aboard the USCGC
Escanaba, whi<:h was sunk during
WWII. I fUlly mUSI thank Bill for his
tremendous help in soliciting additiooll
funds lor !tie Grand Haven pllque project and his assistance throughoUt.
We !fuly had a iilreat time irl Grand
Haven and once Iglln, I urge all
CGCVA members to cons;oor participating In this annUli ev.nl. But don't
lorgetto make your plans early... ~ gels
crowdad up there!
mk Clmpblll
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From the Editor
"Allen!ion 10 Colors!" and th", honor
the 00 Log Is celebraliniil Coast
guard parades in the <:olors. I've also
had good fortune in my seleclion of
Guard Day. Activities took place
across the nalion and not all occurred
gUllSl speakals over the past four
years
The first was Dr. Robert
at Coasl Guard facil~les.
Browning, the Coast Guard Historian
I'm pleased 10 repoothal for the 41h
consecutive year, I have c()()(dlnated
Ned was CGCVA Life Member Paul
Sconl, followed by CAPT Warlert
a Coast Guard day eve'" al my local
"Sur;f" Schneeweis, the Diractor of
VFW (Post 1503 In Dale City, VA). Al
Recruiting.
And this year I was j)<OUd
each year's ulUla, I have been lucky
EO SWIFT
enough to oblain Ihe services of a 4·
to inlrO<klca our own Nat'! Sec'ylTrea
person colOf guard squad from the Coasl Guan:!
Ed Burke. wtIo spoke on the Coast Guard's rolas
Ceremonial Honor Guard, and lei me lell you
during the Korean War.
Irs a lot of work to coordlnale ....ents such as
!hey are truly impressive. It is a simply incredible
It>esfI but Ws sure worth it in terms of satisfaction
10 walch a noisy VFW post full Of people sud·
in getting our servica recogniz.d.
Swilly
denly become deathly quiet when I call,

One of the themes of Ihis issue of
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From the Secretary-Treasurer
CGCVA St!s;retaryffieasurer Needed
Well my lriends... the time has come lor me to
'etire lrom the National SecretaryfTreasurer posItion. As I st,IlOO at our last CQnvention when I
accepted Ihe eddlHonal position of T'easurer. t
would selVe lor two years and then, betng just
shy 01 the tender age of 70. would retire. St~I, I
would hke to continue to selVe au' ASSOCIation in
lhoe capaclly 01 assisting Bob Ma~well with the
selection 01 cu. reunion/convention sites and, If
possible. as a CGCVA TJl,lstoo, Also, dl.l8 to my
locatIOn in Marylarld, just cutsilje Washngton,
DC. I wW continue to seNe as CGCVA Liaison
with Coast Guard HeadQuarters,
I will do as much as I can 10 assist the new
Seereiarytrreasurer in get settled In. To help
\VIth the process. a "want ad' will run in thIS and
subsequent issues 01 the OD Log until we
receive a response. The ad wi. desc'ibe Ihe
position and provide other details
I have selVed as your Secretary since being
ed same al the Reno, NV convention In
Treasure, since
have selVed
992
tober 1998. It is a most rewarding position
nd I hoopa thaI I have selVed you in a way that
efiec1s well on the Association. I simply do not
eel thar I can continue to periorm as well as the
rash mind 01 a younge, person.
Just in case YOll don't read my column (as the
ditor otten lells me), a wan! ad 10' the CGCVA
NouonaJ Secretary-Treasurer position is Included
;, this issue and will continue to Jl,ln unlilthe posiion is lillOO.

,,'

you,
change
of
address (and dues
payments too) to the
Adminlst,ative Office
listed in the DO Log
masthead. Thanks lor
your consideration.

~P.:
As voted by you at
our last convention,
ED BURKE
the CGCVA now sponsors a scholarship.
Specifics rega.ding the
CGCVA Scholarship are contained in the
Scholarship Application Form roea, the back of
Ihis issue and will be included in future Issues 01
the OD Log. Completed applications and Questions regarding thi$ scholarship should be directed to Bob Maxwell al P.O. 80~ 2790, Burney, CA
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Apparenlly there are some 01 you out Ii'lGre that
'd flOt \let the word regarding who to notity when
yOIl change your eddross, No longer should noliication be made to Baker Herbert; all change 01
ddress notilications should be sen' to me at my
M arylaoo address listed on the inside tront cove'.
5 ending them to the wrong address not only Is an
;nconvenience to Baker, sinee he has to lorward
em, but ~ also costs the ASSOCiation acklllional
stage. II you move, please remember 10 send

Ed lkJ.k~

913013
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This publicaliorl is designed 10 be an instrumen! 01 in'ormation and nspiration lor all
who hold allaglance to tt>e Coast Guard
Combat Veterans Association. Please be
awa'e thaI any mistakes ill this publication
are there on purpose aoo lor a purpose: we
publish something 'or everyone arld some
peopie are looking lor errors'
Vol.

14, No.2
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Reunions - Notices
USS/USCGC Lsnsing
Crew members from the USs/uSCGC Lansing
(DElDER-388. WDE-488) will hold their reunion
October 21-24, 1999 In New Orleans, LA.
Cootact: Terry A, Moberg at 902 CIndy St
Brainerd. MN 56401. Ph: (218) 829-3288.

CGCYA Convention/Reunion 2000
The CGCVA is Interested in entering the new
miIer1nium with as many ActlWl Out)', Retired,
and tormer Coast Guard people from every nook
Mel erarYlY to ammd our ReunionlCooventign in
Covington. KY in October 2000. All Coast Guard
groups, vessels, and all others are encouraged
to sehedule their reunions with OUIS. We have
contracted an excellent room rate and the
Drawtlridge is easily accessible by air
or fOIId. Anyone interMted in obtain·
ing information In re9,,,d to this idea
can cootac! Bob Maxwell at P.O.
Box 2790, Bumey, CA 96013·2790.
Call him at (530) 335,3876, or fax him
at (530)335·3304, Arrangements will
be made for meeTing rooms for the
groups that want 10 hold a sepa<ate
maeting. There will be a large final night
banquet for all to attend. II we get a good
crowd together, we wi. have a better
chance a! gelling the Commandant
Admiral loy to be our guesl speaker.
Tha price is right and there will be
planty of rooms if we act early
PNNlse pass this on 10 the meeting or
rfllJnion representative of othel spe.
cial CoaSI Guard groups,

J.!Silp..ok>M
Plans are underway for the 3rd reunion of the
USS Spokane (CLAA-120) in Mayor June,
2000 In the mother city of Spokane, WA.
Contact: Reunion Committee at 4979
Grimsby Dr" San JO$e. CA 95130. Ph:
(4011) 865·4392.
USSLST.787
The USS LST-787 Associalion will
hold Its 13th reunion 7·10 Oct t999 at
the Radisson Historic Hotel. 301
West
Franklin
Street.
Richmond. VA 23220. Make
reservations by calling (804)
644·9871 or (800) 333·3333.
Contact: PaUl Bailey at P.O. Box
117, Bremo Bluff, VA 23022, Ph:
(804) 842-254 1.

USS Falgout
The USS Falgour (0£-324) will
hold a reunion 13·t6 October
1999 al the Rellai Waterfront HOlel
in downtown SI. Louis. MO. Contact: Bill
O'Keefe at 192 Indian Mountain Lakes,
Albrightsville, PA ,82tO·3012 Ph: (570) 722·

J.R1.<
The first ever reunion lor WWII crew·
men 01 LST-16 is In the plal'll'linll stages.
If interested, contact (on the East Coast) Joseph
Nlemec at 6324 Witherole St., Rego Park, NY
11374. Ph: (718) 896·2458. On the West Coast.
contact DomInic PizzuUl at 2700 Neilsoo Way.
Santa Monica, CA 40405. Ph: (3tO) 396·t t50

00".

USS Joseph

USCGC point Gow
Roberl Macleod of 8268 Ferrel PI.,
Harrisburg. NC 28075 is looking for crew members who served 00 CGe Point Gff/Y during

;':5':.:":"~._---c-c-c---c--,--,

1967·69 in Vietnam lor a possible reunion, Ph:

I~

~704} 455'686B., FAX: (704) 4S5-6BSS. E·ma~:
RGBYSHEAST

r

aof,com.
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Dickman
The 40th annual ship reunion for the uss
Joseph T. Dickman (A.PA· 13) will be held t3.17
October 1999 al the Radissoo HOlel in Branson,
MO. ConI act: John Spar at 10502 Lexingtoo
Avenue, Sugar Creek, MO 64054 Ph: ~8'6)
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looking For Shipmates
I wooJd like 10 hear lrom any crewman who
58MId on !he lanker USA-Y21 in New GIJIf'IU;
lWld !he F'tliIippInes '" 1g,u"'5_ PIN.. wrile to
Uillard Murr.y at 2319 PennsyfII_. Joplin.

"" ......

Mounted palrol
Tryrog to IoaIte anyone who ..-..d
'" the coatil Gu,lId Mounted Pallo!,
~allon.d .t Cumlucl< ligtlthou..
in CoIoh, He (outertlanks) duro
Ing WWII (t943). Please eon·
tect Thomet C. Nichol. at 145
Highway Drive, Versailles. KY
40383. Ph: (606) 673·3355,

_.

ON .t ~well United Methodist
Ihat hitd
O'ief 5.000 attendees, the Ollie< e1 ~

Unud IoIethodisl Church wrth a crowd 01 300
Al bolI'1 Mes, -.-J progf'llffit Slllute I1le men
and WClffWl d the armed seMen and ae:we.
rnefYe wad Iormer men'Iber$ d eaeh MMee are
eneCIU'3ged 10 Sl4InCl when It1eot SfI<VIee's song is
pNIyed. Needless 10 say, Dave II in the
mll'lOnfy when "Semper Pa,atus· IS
played but he repons there are
alWays a lew bftldlI him.
Following tile ~_. evenl
Dave met a woman who 'IUd her
father served In fhe Coast
Guald during WWII. 01 course,
Oave toolc <lown her oame and
adckess IItld lNIiled her a 00
Log to be lorwllrded 10 her lathe•.
As Olive ",ys, "Who knows whell
you migtl1lind membersr

New CG flag Selections
The

I~

Coast Guard cap-

tains 1\11.... been selecled 101 flail

WWI! Ora' HlstDfY Prolect
I am • AeserYe Goas. Guard LT doing a
l8S8arm prqsc:I on the Coas. Guard in WW11
Spec:~. I am trylng 10 capfUre ~ OQII hlstOf}'
01 our Niors wtlo served WI fle ¥WlOUI theaters
0/ ope.atoons flI'ICI what !hey did. I """ 10 create
mudl more 1hlln a ~ hisulry book. but
lither e coilecOOn of experienon 0/ the men and
women \¥ho served as GoaSlin during WW11.
r am t"P'9 to locate CG rMIT1blHs who sefVed
in lhe Paatir:: during Guedllk:snal atld Olher
island 1anI:Wlgs" invasionl, on the Beach Patrol,
and on convoy duty In Ihe Nonh Atlantic. Anyooe
ioleresled in assisting me by sharing their pe•.
sonal WWII e~periences are invited to reael1 me
at 3700 Bray Court, Columbia. Me 6S203 Ph:
(573) 445·2526 .t home or (573) UtM\644 at
home My e'ma~ is khinesObddmo com.

CAPT RIolph 1JIIey. CG HeadQullne.- USIC.
CAPT Jamn 06sen. 013 Choef oj Stall
CAPT Jame$1.lndenoood -.I LANTAAEA Ao.
CAPT V~ Crea al CG HeadquJlner. G-CPACAPT Ken Venuto at CG ~J18Q. G-C.

Recen! WEB Poslings
For CGCVA members who &UIi The web. )'OIl
liIlaly nave popped up the Co.SI Guard's oIlicial
s.ite at www.uscg.m~. II you haven'" 9iVe ~ a try.
Here'l lIOl'I"l8 r«en! I)O$Iln1l1 on that s~e yoo
m~ht enjoy. Be sure to use www.useg.milflrst:
The U.S. Coest Guard Annuel Repon lor 199B:
Inewsler,pdf,
The U,S, Coast Guard FISCiII Year 2000 Budget
kl Briel: lnewslbib t .pd!.
ADM Loy'. recent State of !he ~~ Guard
speed'! CcwnmaodanlfSpeec:heslSOCG.tdml

IC. . _
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Caming the Message
CGCVA Ue Member ~ E. WilIlIIms reports
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pcacelime, and defending our nat,on in lomes 01
war. Its crucial role in the 'e<:enl search efforts

Navy Unh Com_olion
Notional Oa""", Service
~,,=~c~~c~·pedlliOna.y
M""II",iouo Unll Com""""dallon {A,my, Saigon)
No"Y M"llo,leua Unit Com....,.,dallon

10< John F. Kenneov. Jr.·s. missing aircralt unde..

scorod 10' all Americans the de<jication and skill
that Coast Guard personnel bring to all their va'·
led and demarnling operations.,,--,-,:,m::::~=:'.:~:::;, ~-='o:":'":.:.:,,:':.:.:o:';_aign
that Ihis commitment to r
RVN Armed Fo,ce._'-

;~~~:~n~.;~:I::I>

excellence will continue to
define the Coast Guard In
the 2tst century:
'On behalf of a grateful
nation, I nlute lhe men and
women of the United Slates
Ceasl Gua.d on the occa.
sion of your 209lh annlve.·
sary. and I congratul~te you
as you .eceive Ih,s hlslone
l)anlE! stlCamer in recogni.
Hon or you. proud paS! and ,n
anlicipation of an even
proLJ<le' luture. Besl wishes lor a memorable
ceremony."
For !hose who want 10 test their Coasl Guard
knowIedg(!, Ilere's Ihe complete list of batlle
streamers that adorn the Coast Guard lIag:
F.onch Novol wo. LIght

Palm)

RVN "'edlolic.,. Unll

CItation fClvM Aelleno
_ .. Finl C""O Colo.,
whl> Palm):
So how many did yOU

get correct?

foundation lor CG

History formed
A new organizalion has
been {o.med to record
llrId preserve tile Coasl Guard's history,
On August 4th (a CG h'slorical dale Itself), lhe
Foundation ror Coasl Guard History offICially
came Inlo being. Formed by a group 01 con·
cemed Individuals. Ihe toundation wiR assist lhe
Coasl GUIlrd Historian's office w,th records man·
agement. It will also sponso< grants 1o individuals engaged In hislorical resea'ch and assist the
Coast Guard's museum program.
The Foundation's SlaM is compos&<! Of active
duty, retired and Reserve Coasl Guard members,
Auxiliansfs and friendS 01 Ihe Serv'ce
Professional qualificalions on the SiaM include
historians, museologisls, archaeolOQiSls. and
educators.
The Foundation For Coast Guard Himory Is
seeking non·professional volunteers to assist in
the Coast Guard's hislory program in tile follow·
ing fields: Grant writing. computer lechnology.
speallers tOO' a Speake's Bureau. ir'llelV'iews and

War 0116\2

African Siov. Tr_ Potrol
Ope<ollon. AgainO! Wlllindl.. PI"leo
Indlon W.
"'edeon W"'"
ClIIlIW..
Sp..,lIh Compolgn
Wert" Wa' I Victory
China hrvlc.
Vong". ServlcI
Ame,leon oar....... 8eN1c.
American ~algn Ill""
A.lalle·Pac:llic campaign
Eu,opea"..Ar.io;a"..l.ll"dl. E..,em ClImpalgn
CroI. U. G"""a (French. World W. II)
Plliliwine o.tan..
Phlllpp"," LiberaUon
""-lidanllal Unit CttlIlion
Phillppln. 'ndependenc.
TRUE lOVE
K _ ' 0. . """,,'K'ng...,1, I"",. K K CO"," _0. ~";II
Phlllppino P.eoldential UnM CII.,lon
al_1'l' be,"""'" "~_.n·' como bock, I'
...to \legln wil~.
Bul" M110"
'nY"'" 1Iv1n~ room, _
uP_' IIU"..... ,"", ,_,
Welld Wa. WVicl....,
uNa your
_ . 10k•• YOIJr monoy, _ _,,·1 oppe" 10 ...11,. lho1
Navy OCcupation SCNice
_
hO
~ t,..... yOlJ oi'I>oI .......... " ... p .. birth '0 11.
K",eonSsrvlc:.

_to
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lranscribers, reseafChllf$ to locale historic Coast
Guard ma:erials, and usislanee 10 the Coast
Guard Hist:lrian organizing manuscripts and llho·
tographs in Washington, DC
A membership
drive Is clrl'ently undefWay. Oirect nembership
and volunt~er queries to); CAPT Fred Herzberg,
USCG (Ret.) at Coast Guard Museum
Northwest. 1519 Alaska Way South, Seattle, WA

and education of the public. Our prou:l Service's
paSI ~llshments have been too Ioog inad,
equately chronicled, and rM events 01 today very
quickly become pan ot thai history, perhaps lost
torevel' n not recorded:
The Four'(lation awarded plaques lor the beSI
books In two calegories: Coast Guard History
ana lighthOuses & Ald. to Navigation. These
awards WI. be given £VefY two ye:lrs wnh a
sele<:tion commineo consisting ollhree maritime
histOrians Irom the academic and govllmment
sectors.
Win....r o1thll CO":>l G""rd H~tory '''l0g0ry lor
199(;·1997 is: Ralllh Shanks, Wick York and
Usa Woo's boo!<;, 'The U.S. Lifa·Savng Servic6:
Heroes, Rescues, ant:J Architecture" on the U.S.
Ufe·Saving Sem-e. Also In this category ~
:>hould b<l notod thai CGCVA member AI,,~
Larletere', book. "The Coasl Guard al WaIC

98134,

AElCll(Itly, the Chairman 01 the Foundation,
VADM Howard B, Thorsen, USCG (Ret.),
announced awards lecognlzing those who have
written books on 1/'Ie tlSl0ry or the U,S. Coast
GtJard and the Coast Guard unit that has done
the most to lurlhar the Service's history, Thorsen
$;lid, "It Is our hope thaI lhese Int tangible
awards wil encourage others 10 add lheir eflOrlS
In both recording and telling lhe Cant Guard's
story, past and present, IOf the 8I"Jightenmet1t

Let Your Name Live On
For years. the Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association has been operallng lrom day·to·
day through the colleotion 01 dues and the contributions 01 o~r members. Th" time has oome lor
~s to be more concerned about the tuture. Will yo~ oonslder naming the CGCVA in yoUI Will? Any
help irllhe lorm of cash. stocks. Of ~te InSlJranee policies wig help assure lho IUlu'e of the Coast
Guard Combat Velerans Associalbn It can be as easy as using one ot these sample forms 01
bequest:
- (Whatever Is lelt alter OIhor bequests have been granled.l "AK the rest residue. and remainder 01 my estate. Including real and personalllrOperly, I give, devise and bequeath to lhe Coast
Guard Combat Veterans Assoclatbn. a Corporation created under the laws at the State of OhIO,
located al (give !he QJffet1t deSIgnated A<;lmlnls:rative Orrk:e or Headqu'"le,a eddresa):

-"I give, devise, and bequeath to the Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association, a Corporallon
cleated undel tho laws of tho State ot Ohio, located at (give the current designated Administrallve
OIIlce cr Headquarters address), _ _ % 01 my estate."
-"I gi~e, devise, and bequeath 10 the Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association, a Cl>fPOrallOll
crealed lXlder the laws of tho State ot Ohio. localed al (give f1e cUfrenl designat.-d Admlnislrative
OIIlce or Headquarl~ addreSS},1he sum ot S
10' the (Name a specihc tund), the llrin·
ciple ot which shall remain in perpetuity."

Please remember. The CGCVA is a Non·ProtltAssocialion. AlIl!on;!tjgm
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Vietnam. 1965-1975" contributed greally
to Coast Guard history and he will receive
II scroll In lecognilion from
Ihe
Foundalion.
For additional Information on lhe
Foundation for Coasf Guard History. contact Dr. Dennis L Noble al Ph: (360)
683·1188 or at his e-mail aOd,ess:
d1nOolypen.com

The patrol

Fd9~

CGCVA member Dave HendriCkson
has written "The Pal,ol Frigate Story:
about the 75 Coast Guard-manned
Tacoma-(;lass frigates during WWII and
Korea <h.lnng the period 1943t 953. The 53-pages 01 text
and loa-pages of maps, photos and documents lell the
Palrol Fl'i9ale stooy from the
frozen Arctic 01 Ihe North
AUantic to the steamy Iropics of
New Guinea and on to leyle.
The book is available for $22
and checks should be sent to
Dave at 556t North Del Mar
Avenue, Fresno, CA 93704.

/A_} ADM J.m.. 40y _
caCVA VP "'01< c"mpbfo/I _
0
"'o'ch QI ,,,., APA Old""," 1ft
Moy.... Olr/co i" _ . £"f1I__
/Ld} P,..k!Iftg., • ......,
r/r>iI
OO'lO",_y .. 'M~' G ~ "''''''

,lie

_.

''''''"' '" _ . Engand"o,' t. 'i

Jtl<:" e.tropw//. ADM..-m.. <o~
.nd ...,.... '" PoeJl.. Mr. BJU

r - I 1110

Co. .,

....".., Poole.

OI.dmJ ,,,.

0.-.. _ _

Eng/.tId.._

'010 01

Ru.",._

, durin;} WWtt

Rescue Flotilla 1
Since the last issue of the 00 Log, CGCVA
Nat'l Vice President Jack CampbeU, was Invited
to fly with the ADM James loy to England, as
part of the commandant's visit to several
European nations to discusS coast guard$ in
those countri~.
Jack was instrumental in ar,anging fo, a Coast
Guard plaque being created ;lnd p,oudly displayed in lhe English port town 01 Poole back in
1994, pan of the Nonnar>dy Invasion's 50th
annivfl"5ay commemorations. Poole was me $rtf
01 Coast Guard Rescue Flotilla
sta!)ing area,
During the Commandant's trip, he and JiKk
met with the Mayor Poole (who had a d'awinog of
the USS Dic:/(man, a Coast Guard-manned APA
that deliverec! troops for the Normandy landings).

"5
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They also panicipated in a wreath·laY'l'lQ ceremony at the SIIe of the Coast Guard monument.
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Association News
forces or civilian employees of the War, Navy or
dep;l~menlS w~o s8M'ld between 2
To
obl0"" a certillcale, "end proof 01 service and a
leller lequesfirg the cetti.icale 10: Col:! War
Rooogniti<>n. 4035 Ridge Top Road. Suile 400.
Fairtax. VA 22030
A CllI'tilicate ot
Ro''''~eJDisctlarge (00'214), War Oepallmenf
Separatio'l oocumenl (WD AGO Form 53·55), l!tl
Oath of Office or Lener of Appointment will be
accepfed as !=fool of service, bill dg no! seed
oti!;tnaIs. For further InlOfnlallOn aboUt the Cold
Wal Service Certificate, lrisit coldwar.arm1,mH.

Dc'once

Seplamber 19~5 an::! 26 December HIS!.

Weleom, New Members
A hoarty"weloome aboardl" 10 the IoI!cWlllg new
CGCVA mem~els
New ll'lember names ale
boIdIaced and sponSOfS are in
pamntheses:
JUNE

AlIG!/SI 1199

Norman C. Phi~bolte (Bill Walls); Michael A.
Edgetlon (Bill Welle): Rebert E. Olmstud
IWilliam E. Murpny): Thomas P. Orr (Bitt Wells):
Lawrence R. Dinerman (Vic Un""",i): V,"""on E.
Robinson (Chuel\ Ulrich): John A. Cassotta
(J.A, Tuziol; Oeorgo R. M«>re (Joe Kleinpele'I:
John Gonsalves {Russell Clal1l.1 Nalhan
Solomon (Viclor L,n'lonJ): Md Robert K.
Hughey ("'i~on fi. WOOSter).

usCGC Alex Haler Commissioned
On fO July \999, a speci.1 eommisoioning eoremony Won hel<l lIthe Coast Guard Yard fOf 1M
USCGC A'ex H<olsy (WMEC·39j. Tho CGCVA
was represented by Nail Sec'y·Treasurer Ed
Burke and stl'Ver,,! othe' ".so,,""Hon mamba,s

I

it

!!m·

Phllip Vale (Baker Herbert):
Edward
Allatt,
Jl.
(Joe
Kleinpeter): George W. VarfK!r:
Roy W. Spence< (Chucl< UlrCh):
Leland A. Page: Sfephen V,
Swiatek (Jack Plerlerl: Leo M.
Villers (8il Wells); John H.
Rlgn (Joe Kleinpeler): Joseph
Teller lJohn Siamford): William
H. Glufh (PaUl Lalkln); Charles
V. Atlas (Paul E. Whoaler): and
UlY$Se8 De Pompei (USS
Cavalier Assn.).

......... ~

"""-"'"
Louis E. SChlnde'

Previously file sa:Vage ship USS Ederton, the
ship arrived al the CoaSl Guard Yard in
November 1997 to begil a $20·milllon conver'
sil:r1 orcjed. II look l·f/2 years to e0I'l\l'8r11ne
28·year-old ex·Na"Y ship Inlo Ihe Coast Guald's
neweSf medium endurance cutter. Among
changes were lhoe ramoval o! dl\t1ng and salvage
ewipment \.PgI8dng navigalion, oommand end
eootrol, improving habitability. and !he ln~tall"(lon
01 a 1Iig,1 deck. Future planl inc!oolil the inSlal·

(Bill Wolle); Vielol S.
UngonJ: Henry A. Harvev (E. Webster): Alan J.
HassIg (Joseph Simonelli): Tanney E. Oberg
(Bill Wens); Theodore Karlone: Adolph E.
Galol1$kl (Bill Wells): Simon J. Angelo (Herb
Weinslein): Harry S. Parker (Ed Flyr1n): George
H. Needham (John H. Barker): J;\Ck,on N.
Radabaugh (Joe Kleinpe!er): and Philip R,
SChnelde,man (Willi""" Brodllrick).
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!alion oIa rutraclable han liar 10 racililale aircraft
deployment
The cutler, named lor Ihe Coasl
Guard's firsl Chief Joumalis!.
Alax Palmer Haley, will be 4
Q
homeported in Kodiak. Ale II is
=0.
282 f&llt long with a beam 01 50
feel, lUld do$pIaces 3000 Ions, Its max·
imum speed is 16 knots and Ihe cutler
has a-.range or 10,000 miles. Its pri·
mary missions will be search and rescue. law enforcement and defense
operations.

From Ihg Presjdent (conL rrom page 2)
cemetery officials to inquire about displaying: a
plaque at notable locations in each
cemetery. The plaque would recog·
nize our service and its participation
,
in World War II.
On , sad note. CGCVA Ure
I
Member Louis Geyer crossed the bar.
CGCVA mamber Roger Grinnell
attended tM service and inrormed me
Louis' CGCVA pin was proudly displayed on his lapel. Thank you Roger
for paying our respects.
Upcoming CGCVA events for the
remainder of Ihe year include Ihe
':>
,
Greenland Palrol monumenl dedi·
~ cation al New London, CT: com·
memoratiorl at Douglas Munro at
Cia Elum. WA: eGe Taney plaque
presentation in Baltimore. MD; and
award of the Purple Heart to the
crew of tha CGC Tampa al Artinglon. VA. I
will try to make moSI 01 these events and I
hope to see you there. Semper Paratusl
Joe Kleinpeter

I

"Men of the Menkar"
For Coasl Guard WWll velerans.
espacially Ihose who may have
baan involved with the develop·
manl 01 LORAN. a new book may
be jusl for you. Written by CAPT
Niels P. Thomsen, USCG (ReI.). II
lelis 01 the Coast Guard's secrel
LORAN program during: WWIl. Some U.S.
WWII historians have staled lhat LORAN made
possible the 6·29 high Iewl bombing 01 lhe
Japanese mainland and lhat may have con·
tributed to the early deleat 01 Ihe Japanese
Empire.
CAPT Thomsen begins wllh his tour as CO on
the USN Patrol Vessel VP-251. then moves to his
ass~1 as naVlgator on the USS Hunter
Liggett before describing tha LORAN program
through the men of Ihe Mankar (AK·123).
CAPT Thomsen praviously publislled "Voyage
01 the Foresl Dream and Other Sea Advemures:
the story 01 his 14·monlh long ill·faled voyage in
a live·masted barnentine from PU9el Sound 10
the Island of Mauritius in Ihe Indian Ocean in
1925.
Both books are now available. "Forest Dream"
for $25 and "Men of the Menka" for 530 (or bolh
for S5O) by writing 10 19222 Olympic View Drive,
Edmonds, WA 98020. Ph: (425) 771·7137. Email: grenadines@eallhllnk.ne1. Fax: (425) 712·
t8BO.
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Memorial Update

In the lasllssue of the QD Log, I indical&d that
"a couple hundred" attendees wilnessed Ihe ded·
ication and unveiling ceremonies for the APA
Moniment al the Coast Guard Academy on 23
April 1999, Since I did not attend. I based thi$
SWAG on the number of persons in the pholO$
sent to me lor the article
Unlortunately. the
photo showed 0111y the seating area lor the cere·
many bul also showed several people alsc
standing in !he phOlO. Anyway. I heard Irom several of the attendees thai the crowd was more
tike 850. Wowl ThaI's certainly more than ",
couple hundred." Congrats to all who werll
Involved in this most successful endeavorl
For lhose members who were nol able to
allend the APA-Douglas Munro Memorial
o.dlcation. keepsakes 01 the event are available.
Two specially designed envelopes. both pOSI·
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Vel another Ellis Island Coas\IR.
Steve Goldrick, wrOle 10 say he
truly enjoyed Joe's account of boo!

camp.

Steve preceded Joe.

repor1Jng there .. January 1~2.
By !he lime Joe arri'ted. SIeve !\ad
b. .n tr_felTed to MOMAC

school. held al Brooklyn High
School ot Aulomotlve T.adel. He
w.s .ubuquent ly sent beck to
~.,
~ ~ ~ _ n"",,_ "~"-""
Elb II.WIod and ~ flO the
_ _ _ ., .. e-ot_" '-'" -

-::-':'~:;":E'~;:;:,:::;':~:::'~"~'"

..

..

.......

SmdBoa IPoolw hich~o

l

_ . . _ - ~ - ~_ .. .,"""""" -...
38-1001 and 56-loot pocket boa\$
marked and eww::eIIed on 23 Apnl 11199, are
used lor hartxw palrol and to tr.:mlpOl1 Culloms
.v.llable lor $10. Eaen contains. WWII 3-<:llrll official.. SI_
Ielt Ellis 1$land In 5eplembe<
COllsl GUlIld !Xlslage .tamp. A vidllo of the
194310 Hrve as. MM2Jc on 1M 83481.
entire ceremony is allQ .vailable 10. $20.
Contael Bruno (Bernie) Muraca .t 105 'IiIno;e
Omaha Beach photos Wanted
Qrr.oe. Bri$lol, CT 06010. PH: (860)582-9 190. lor
I ha.... been ~ 10 put a book IogeIh8r lor
more ftOfmlIlJOn or to pIac.e an orditr.
years .bout the "fir51 w.....• of !fOO9S thaI Wanl
.shore
on Omaha Beach on O·Day. June 6,
Ems Island StOry Eg!JQw'U Qi
1944. I was one of them. My problem has been
The lasl DO lop Included a firsl hand 8CCOU'lt
linding photos 01 wh.t Ille six units laced
01 liIe .1 coasl Guatd boO! camp al Ellis Ialand
b8tWeert 0625 and OBOO I sperll weeb IookI'lg
dunng WWlI by CGCVA member Joe .H~.
tvol9't
phocos alN ~lloniIl Arttwes but mosI
Wei Joe OIfUlroly wasn't lhlI ontf eo.,lJ8 10 1...1'1
olltleif aIIec1ion .... SC*l8S taJr.en alter 0800.
there and he has heard lrom several shipmates
When I vis~ad Omaha Beach earlier lhlS ye...
lately.
Ihe Superinten dent ot the American Cemetery
First. he '8CIlWad a lelle. "0m CGCVA memo
above Omaha Beach told me that in January 01
ber. hek Read. who wat .Iatiorled. t Ellis Island
thi. yeal, a Caul Guam coxswain walked iollO
cUirlg!he $aRM! period. In lact. JKk end Joe',
hie ollice. Nlld he had be8l .. dIarge of an lCl
ee-t Guard exper'ieol;:a both IMfe and after- NJty
morning, and IN! he had ~ two
-as .".re quile slmila.. Bolt> recall Ihe tulks roIa !hal
01 lilm between 0630 and 0800
He
on Ems Island being lour high so no wooder Joe
promised 10 provide a set 10 the s.uperi.nendenl
oot nose bleeds.
bul $0 tar nothing.
In ea~ September . Joe got another surprise, a
The lCVP that I was in was maMlld by it Coast
phone callrom another CQCVA membe•• H.rold
Guard coxsw;m so if any ot the DO log readers
Roget. of ~ . Tun. Harold also ........,1 to
can lSSI$l me. I wcUd 1lI1N!ly apprec:iale it.
EIis Island lor boot e.mp .. HMO. He reporled Please
write 10 me al 15161 Banclera AVllnue.
lhal the Coaslles ate WIth !he mnignntI and
Dalas. TX 15225.
AIIp" w. Wi_. Jr,
aiens since Ihere WliS no ganey. Harold w.. on
the island for 8 yea,. became a baJo:;er and IVentually translerred to the CGC Spenalr
He
••,.,lbele d!hl huge compass tOlWI on N wal

...101...,

010_...N''',,....,O
..,.-., _ ..........,.
_ . . . . -."

-.
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Salytlng Top Reccylls

report to CG Training Center Cape May. NJ.
SA David R. Straky (Juliet 155) of O~nard. CA.
Any CGCVA member who happens 10 be al
win repor110 CG Slation SoUIh Portland. ME
Cape May Training Canter for Ihe weekly Friday
SA Brian S. Plngoer
graduations Is wel(Kilo 155) of Seanle.
come to present the
WA, will feport 10 the
CGCVA-sponsored
RElSONe Program.
Physical Fitness Award
SA Daniel W. Dav'.
to the winning recruit...
a
certi'icate
and
(Lima
155)
Riverside. CA. will
CGCV~ walch. This Is
repon 10 PSU 311, San
a great way to get new
PEldro. CA.
COf,sties familiar with
SA Matthew
J.
Ike Coasl Guard's disKeiper (Mike ISS) 01
tinguished combat hisHarrisburg, PA. will
tory and also with our
.epon to eGC Mvnro,
ASSOCiation.
Recently, CGCVA (If<>,) CllCVA m.mlw Edmond Wom. SN John ... W.ndzlll'k. Alameda. CA.
_Nor1 V" J"'k C_p1»Il
FA Christopher L.
member Edmond Wolff
Zielinski (November ISS) 01 PinsbUfgh, PA, will
and Nat'i VP Jack Campbell made fhe presenta·
report to CGC PamJ;oo, New Orleans. LA.
tion to SN John M. Wandzilak, while CGCVA
SA Dustin L. Skinner (Oscar 155) of Mobile.
member John Palmer made the presentalion to
AL. will repon to eGe Padre, Key West FL.
SA Jeremiah Engelbright.
Since !he last QD
SN Ale. J. Acevedo (Papa 155) 01 San Juan,
Log Issue. the following reeru~5 have received
PR, will report to YN "A" School, Pe1aluma. CA.
tke CGCVA,spor1sored Physical F~ness Award
SA Chad O. Vangundy (Quebec 155) 01
SA Wllllam K. Tims (Bravo 155) of Riverside.
Omaha. NE. will repon to CG Slation Chatham,
CA, will repan 10 eGe Alex
_
~ _~
MA.
Ha/Ily, Kodiak, AK
~ CROSSED ~
SA Marcus P. Pugllelll
S14 Marcus
Gherardi
~~ THE BAR ~ (Romeo 155) of Miami, FL.
(Charlie 155) of 80ston. MA,
~
~ Will
report
10
eGC
will report to CG Station Point
.
Hllmilton. San Diego, CA.

0'

Allerton. MA
Robert W. Moffet!
.
SA Jason Castro (Della
Joinell: •• 27.96 CTa: unl",own
Flags For Retirees
155) 01 Honolulu, HI.
John R. Rock
The
FY99
National
SN Gregory T. Gobert
JoinIt<I: 2""9 CYS: 9.12.98
Defense AUlhorization Act
(Echo 155) of Raleigh, NC,
Roger F. Ketcham
directs the Secretary of
will report to CG Station
Joined: 11,'.69 CYD: 7.1.-99
Transportation to present a
Pascagoula, MS.
Louis W. Geyer
U,S. flag to each regular or
SA John M. Wandzllak
"",ned: 2.16.93 eTa: 11--3-99
Reserve Coasl Guare!
(Foxtrot 155) of San Leandro.
John E. Price
member. or CG. civilian
CA, Will repO<1 to CG Reserve
JOil'led: I().Z6.91 CTB,1I--19.99
employee upon retlremen1.
program.
Entillement to a U,S. Hag
SA Frank W. White (Hotel
'or these Indivuduais is
155) 0' Char1one. NC,
rntroacllve to 1 October 1998. COs at an indI·
SA Jeremiah Engelbrlghl (India 155) will
vidual's last duty station should pre6e<1t the nags.

I
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Greenland Air Bases During WWII
Editor's Nole: This article, wriffen by CGCVA

mombor Bruno A. Yoke. alsa llPl'8ared" Vol. 20.
No. 3 (FaH 1997) ISSue of '7Iw Friends Journal.a qvarlerly pUblication produced by the Air Force
MuselJ'fl Fovndation. Inc.

the other 8·17s used Ihe southem Bluis West
One al Narsars.suak Air Base on June 26. 1942.
II WilS necessary 10 go back a month In I,>rOO. 10
talk about the Icebreaker Northiand belora these
operations began.
The Northland, leaVing her J2F·5 arrphlbian
plane at Narsarssuak in early May, spent about
live weeks In an attempt 10 break Ice In
Soodrestrom Fjord lor an early enlry. Being on
radio silence, and unknown to us, she sustained
damage She dep~rted lor lho Davis Straits tOO'
a posllicn midway between Goose B.ay Labt"adOf
and the Sondrestrom Fjord enlrance in the proposed location at an ocean Slalton and plane
guard slalian. This then became SlalJOrl TWO
and lhan BRAVO, She made an underwater
COOltacl. discovering a submanna shadowflg her.

When World War II began, Ihe air bases at
Narsarssuak and Sondrestrom were already
under conslruction, The pressure was on to
complot" th"so buos In order 10 lerry the planes
needed in Great Srilain. The areas at Greenland
and Iceland were under operational command 01
the U.S. Coast Guard. Beln~ wartime, the Coast
Guard wn undor the command 04 the U.s
AlIanli: Fleet (Greenland Palrol's Task Group
Twenly Four),
During early operations in southern G'eeniand,
tho ;e.or..ak.r Cl>m.1nche carried
two Army Air Corps liaison officers
on board, CPT Alan Innes-Taylor
and t.eAJ NO<man D, Vaughan. II
waln't unlil Ihue two officers
Signed ourArclic Cirl;le certificates,
did we realize lhal lhey wGle also
w~h the Byrd Anuretic expedrlions
CPT Taylor was also a lormer
member of me Royal Canadian
Moun:ed Police
So many 01 Ihese ship oparalions
hapPtned lhlll t became necessarytarequeslropiesollhtship's 1110 uscae_~M In .._ . <.,..,.,,,- ".".,r;"9.n ,n. <...r.'
deck logs from Ihe Nalional "'-nl.M
Running Ihe contact down, Nofl1Ilartd dropped
ArchiYes i'l Washinglon, DC lusl 10 keep lhe
live 300·pound depth charges, bringing'lltr buh·
datal and .......nts in Ofder.
Not until I received the deck logs 01 the ships
bles and oil to the surface, indiCallng II possible
hi!. NrNthlartd never did <eceive Cledi! lor Ihe
C~nche and Nofl1ll.ind, and a declassified
Subma<ine'5 sinking however
publieation trom SeOll AFB, did I realze lllal we
wllra involved al the beginning 01 the "BOLERO'
The Northland then 5el $ail lor Iceland lor
repairs.
II IS nDC ~.nown at lI1ls lime wheth", she
operations.
notifiet! Ihe ferry Command flat she was leaving
Th, slory begins when Ihe first lour B'H
the area, or if there was a colTuTllrllcations
"Flying Fortressas' fried to liy the nMhem Blule
Stlalu. So, when Ihe lirst Ilight 04 lou. B-t7s
WlIsl EightlSon:lreslrom Air Base rOUle, while
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made their !light on June 26,1942, there was no
leebreaker at the entrance or Sondreslrom Fjord.
Because enemy subs were knoWn to be operat·
ir.g in the ern, it was prearranged lor arriving
planes to use blinker J;ghTs for recognition signals
in order lor lhe ship to point ils bow to the propel"
liord enlrance. An CUllers and icebreakers opel"'
ating in the G,eenland a'ea were operating on
radio silence. Thus, Ihe slage was set for the first
terry Uight Ihrough Blule Wesl Eight, and 1M
pilots were on tMir own to locale the proper fjord
entrance. The B·' 7s were identified as: My Gal
Sal. AI.1bama Exterminator II, and Sooner. The
roul1h unknown B·17 landed al the Bluie West
Eight air base.
The tirst group of B·17s bound tor Blule West
One at Narsarss.uak Wilre very fonunate on June
26, 1942 in locating the prope' fjord entrance.
The Comanche's deck logs are reprinled as follows:
"QOQQ to DaDO' Narsarssuak Reach. 0030delivered clfico, messenger mail to Cutter
Mojallfl. Dn'fting in fjord, using engines as neeossaf)', 0240 -Army B-17 bound in ljord. 0305
- sfl{;ond B·/7 bound in. O3t7 - third B·17
boUnd in. 0320 - founh B-17 bound in. 0343,
_ fifth B· 17 bound in.
"0400 IQ /1800' omitted tog 8ntMs dealing n
fjord surlsce obssfllalions.
WOO IQ Meridian' Underway, various courses
and spoeds. 0935
commerrca1 backing oul
statboard anchor in 30 lalhoms wa/8r wilh 60
fathoms chain sra~rd anchor bearing 285
degrees pgc radio slalion lower Siroiulalr isiand.
Varda 187 pgc. Radio room began transmiWng
low lrequency radio b8acon signals. 0930-1og
antries aI number four boat lalring CPT Am
(USA) and men with radio beacon equipment
departed forbeach, /055 - boat retumed, I/OS
- boat fIUItlber 4 departed for beach wilh
remairlder of Army equipment. 1305 - boaf
numblIr 4 retumed,
"Meridw t9 l§QQ' Anchoted as before. 1300
_ omitted quarters.
1315 - boat departed
Gama/ron with CDR &Jucheron (USN) and Rise,
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S.£., RMJc(USN}. NotQ; GQmatron was the
code name for me ouler marker radio ad;acent /0
rhQ Coasr Guard's Simiutak ship's rtJdio beacon.
"6I'IQ '9 2Q2Q' Anchored IJS before. f830AmI)' 8-117 headed in. 1705 - motor launch
1915 launch returned from
returned.
Gamatron aiongside With movie party, 1955Army 8-17 hl1aded in.
7QOQ tg MidmqlJl' Anchored as before. 2005
- plane sighled (B-t7). PlanQs passing DV8rhead, heading in al frequl1nt intervals. 2176Lesr plane (Amry B· 17) sighted aller a lotalof 19
B·17s fltWing passed overhead.
2220Gamelron boar depart8d with molrie party.
Issued 27 nighl rations."
(sigJled) RS.
Seflmbllrg, Jr, Ensign (Al.
In the days following. while anchored behind an
island at lha enlrance at the fjord, ferry opera'
tions began In eamest Willi a B·' 7 leading lou,
P·38s, crew mllfTlbers would lose count after
reaclling ov",r rtfty planes. A,my Air Corps 0/11.
clals predicted a 10% loss rale in terry operations
but ~ tumed OUI to ba only 5,2%
The story does not end there. The following
month, both Iha ComanclllJ and N<ll1h1and again
became involved joifltly.
The Comanche was moored Just a fow hours
from the newly constructed dod< al Narnrssuak
Air Base, when dog teams, motor sleds, and
e>;lra lumber began 10 arrive and were loaekld on
the sllip.
Willi urgency, we depal1ad BWl for lhe eaSI
coast of Greenland. And inslead or taking ttle
usual fOUle around Cape Ferewell, we took an
inside passage known only to ttle experienced
Danish navigators. Wilh sheer cHffs on both
sides rising to aimosl a thousand 'eet and lides
making steering difficult. the ship had to increase
her headway 10 rull speed.
Exiling Prince Christain Sound on ttle east
coast, the Comanche began traveling nonhwafl:!.
Armed landing panles were senl ashore frequently to investigate survivor iluts along ~s
many inlets and fjo'ds for inlrud8«l, Thesa huts
were emergency shelters built and placed Slrate·
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gically along lhe coasl for stranded sailors or
people requiring shelter from lhe elements.
When entering the many Ijords alorvg the aast
coaSl and not knowing what the ship would
encounter, 1M crew was at general o.uaners.
The forward 3·inch .SO cal gun was manned and
raady as well as the .50 cal machine guns on the
bril;lge wings.
It wasn"t unlil we approached Ar>gmagssiik Ihat
the navigator noticed the c::oasttine begin to differ
from our navigation charls. Where our charts
indicated glacier ic::e llowing down to the sea, we
were looking at an open body of water. With the
ship's lifeboat preceding the ship, we SQI.IrId(Id
OUt ~s depth. We had the pleasanl SlJrplise to
dis<:over this unknown bay also provided an
exceptional anchorage.
I was assigned to the optical range finder atop
the pilot hou&e. The quartermaster Degan asking
for distance and bearings to the shoreline. which
became s.imple with this instrument. It lOok sev·
eral days tor the lifeboat crew to sound out the
deplh 01 lhe entire bay. Aher charting the area

and naming "Comanche Bay" aher our Ship,
maps wara drawn with the new name and sent to
the Navy Hydrographic Otlice, We also distributed them among the ships of the Greenland
Patrol. Many 01 our navigation chllr1s were dated

1892.
Wilh lhe ship at anchor In Comanchoe Bay, the
dog teams arnJ motor sleds were the Ilrst to be
unloaded. The two Air Corps liaison oHicer, with
us. CPT Innes·Taylor and MAJ Norman, each
took a salvage team on a trek to a plane crash
'ite not iden1lfied at that time,
lumber was then put ashore and the ship's car·
penter began building an emergency hut on the
rocky beach, earning the nickname of "Beach
Head Station." This hut would later be manned
by meteorologists.
Radio units, a bombsight stabilizer, machine
guns, and wheels still intact WIth tires allached
were brought back to the ship The IFF equip·
ment cause<! us some conce<r'l sonc::e they were
known to carry seil·destrucl c::halge,. And, moSI
importanHy, the Norden bombsight was bfoughl
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Log entry in lhe ship's deck log: "18 July 1942.
Cemancho established ICfJ Cap Stalion,
C<lIT1anche Bay." The ship's caplam, LCDR
Ralph R. Curry, USCG, then received the nick·
name of "100 Cap Cuny,"
Rumors aboard the ship were that Ihe
C<lITlanchll was salvaging the equipment from a
couple 01 planes thai crashed on the icecap.
Manyyears later, lhis cresh sile was ;dent~ied as
tlte loealion 01 the "Lost SquadrO<\" ollwo 8-175
and sill P·38s 0<\ a seerel flight lrom Bluie WeSl
Eight (Sondrestroml bound for Rykajavik,
100land,
Th9 war diaries of lhe Northland on July 18,
1942 read as follows:
"In position 59.51N
42,12W skirting StOOs Ial Belt and bound for
Angmagssiik. "
On Monclay, July 2OCh, the Northiand passed
through Ice lields into Angmagssiik, and
anchored In KIng Oscar's Harbor at noon. The
following day stores w(jr(j transferred to lhe
Kalani Beslyrer base, according to the existing
Greenland eperatlon plan,
The Northland being the commanding ship of
the Northeast Greenland Pa1rol, was also under
a new set 01 orders for Tll$k Group Twenty Four
under the command of the U.S. Allantic Fleet,
Greenland Patrol operations plan 1-42, This plan
brietly staled: "Reconnoiter easl eoasl of
Greenland and destrol enemy posts: Assisl
Greenlanders wherever practicable:
"W6d"JIIsdlly, 22 July. Northland departed for
Dannebrog Island to effecf rescue of officers and
crew members of twe 8·175 and six P-38s wtlich
made forced landings on the ice cap. Unab!a to
effect antranCII infO Dannebrog Island dull to
heavy fog, pac/llce. and closely packed icebergs
ranging In height to 300 fOOl, In an area of
approximately 25,000 sQU/lre yards.
"Thursday, 23 July 1942. Noon posifion drifling
in ics. 1900 - underway forcing way throughpIIck ice to Dannebrog island. "
11 was soon after reseue operations were c0ncluded thallhe following log enlry was made: "12
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officers and 13 cr"wmwn of the AI7IlY Air Corps
came aboard. SUindirlg through pack k.e and ice·
bergs of D"nnebrog Island 8t conclusion 01 day,"Friday. 24 July 1942. Noon position, vicinity
Dannebrog Island, man8uv"ring through pack
ice and icebergs to open wa/llr."
"Saturday, 25 july 1942.
Noon position
8nchored Prince Oscar's Harbor, Angmagssiik,
Grelln/and, "
II was laler learned thai a Navy PBY·SAtlew the
survivors to BWI at Narsarssuak Air Base.
"SundIlY. 26 July 1942.
Vanous courses
through ic8 Ikllteq Fjord. Made survey of sile for
emergency Ilir slrip and relurned to King Oscar's
Harbo~ Angmagssuak. Greenland."
While there. the Northland surveyed a site at
Ikateq Mounlain.
If was only a few days later lhat the Comanche
mel a convoy of ships and led them up IkalEtq
FIOrd 10 the base of the mountain. After anchOf·
ing, Construcl;on workers be98n unloading heavy
construclkm equipmen!. Ac.ane was assembled
011 lhe walers edge to anisl in the unloading.
Surveyors immediately began their work, as
small flags began appearing, laying out an emer·
gency landing strip.
The lollo",ing day, I was asked 10 aasisl in lhe
installation of communicalion equlpmen1. Upon
arriving, I discovered onty a peg in the ground.
marking \he Iocallon of lhe operations OOilding.
looking at lhelr proposed location of the I'IeW
building, I suggos18d lhey move ~ away from lhe
end of lhe airstrip
Relurning the foltowing morning, I discovered a
new building was OOil1. and ~ was located well
away from lhe end 01 the runway. Radio equip·
ment was already unpacked and silling on a
makeshift lable. Communications were established with Bluie West One while bulldozers
made their long culs inlo the slope for II landing
strip.
With \he consln.>ction of the emergllflcy landing
strip weI under way, the Comanche letumed to
Narsafssuak wilh lhe equipmenl salvaged 011
Comanclle Bay.
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WANTED
National Secretary/Treasurer
The Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association is seeking a person to run for
the elected office of National Secretary and Treasurer to replace the retiring
incumbent who has been in the position Since October 1992. The position
requires some typing skills, office and administrative knowledge along with
some basic computer experience. Most everything is in the computer and it is
just necessary to access the information and print it out. Some storage space
is required to keep records and paraphernalia that has been collected over the
years and eventually can and will be presented to a hilltory museum that are
being formalized. A description of the duties for this position is under Art. lVOfficers 3. And 4. In the Constitution and By-Laws approved November 6,
1998, pages 5 and 6. Or, you may call (301) 570-5664 to contact Ed for any
additional questions that you may have. A Hewlett Packard Pentium
Computer w/HP 17" color monitor, HP Deskjet 1120C printer for printing
letters and other items. The equipment is top-of-the-line- to make the job as
easy as possible. The position requires considerable attention to keep the
mailing list current as well as accurate. Please remember that this is a non·
paying, elected position.

the National P£!fS(WV'IfJI Record's Cenler In 51.
Louis. MO. years ago, True, lhere was a lire
lhere on 12 July t973, but no Coast Guard
records were affecteo:t AboUT 80% 01 the records
lor Army personnel discharged between t
November t9t2 and 1 Janl.l3ry 19&0. and about
75% 01 the records for A;r Force personnel Wllh
sumames lram Hubbard lhru .Z", disdwlrged
between 25 September 1947 and 1 January
t964, Needless 10 say. ~ Is doubtlul illlQY 01 our
members' records were a~ecled by Ihe fire.
Stili, ~ you contact the Nalional Record$ Cenler
and are lold that your record was probably lost in
1I1e fire. There are SliD avenues available 10 you to
lebuild i1. Of course, il you have documents to
help rOCleate a record Of 10 be added to )'OUr
record there. send photocopies to the Center and
they wilt be added 10 lhe computerize<l index and
filed lor permanenl retenliOf\.
In the event you have no records in your pas·

From The CGCVA Servjce QHjcer
Greetings shipmates, For lhose who were not
allhe lasl CGCVA Convention. I was sele<:ted as
your Associalion Service Otlicer and. as such.
can provide information on a myriad 01 veterans
a~aif$ concerns. I serve as 1I1e Service O~icer
lor my VFW posl and the area around Dallas and
Plano. TX. I have altllnded several veterans
benelilS seminars and should be able 10 get you
an answer to any veterans·related quest;on if I
Cllfl't answer it myself right away. An'fWay. I
believe I can be 01 greal service to the CGCVA
membefship and look forward 10 helping you. I
can be reache<l by writing Gil L (Frenchy)
8enoll at 4002 Mountain Pass. Plano. TX
75023·4812. Ph: (214) 422·3324.
For this Issue, I'd like TO put 10 rest a rumor that
has circulated lor years... thai being Ihal many
Coast Guard records were destroyed in a fire lit
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andtheCoaslGwlfd'SNison
IS IT Torn Farrell He IS
eage. 10 speak ...111 Coasl
GI.Iiltd Korean War vetet-

......

am. obla.. Coast Guatd

""""""'" <rom

lhal penod. obca.wl
phocos and tactuII
,"formatoon

,.rdrog Coast Guard
IIClWcIas and learn aboul
~.;

~
...

'? ~
~

....._ o I e -

Gul.rd personnel. If you
r;an ISSlS! LT Farrel WI any 01
the aboVe areas. he can be

,n<;hed
by
wntong
the
CommlIIea. Ann: 0panIJ0ns OIficef.
12 t 3 Jeft..-.on 0...... Hwy. CG •. s..te 702.
Allington. VA 22202~ Ph (703) 602·2281 .
• 'fNI~ 1!lomlI•.t....... hqda... nny_m~_. Of lax
{7031 ~-oe:n. The Comrnineoe's web sile.

kOf..so..rmy.mfl lists • _eIIh 01 infomIall(lfl
ineludong • liat of commemoralive everns.

etwonok:lgy 01 the WJ,r. lace sheets, maps,
boographlet and the Commemoralive
CommuMy program,
For lhos. CGCVA members
who rwor;all OJ were pall 01 !he
World War II 5CMh AnnI....rsary

Ann' Korean War Vets
From 25 Jooe 2000 Ihrough
VeteRWl$' D.. y. 2003, Ihe
NabOn will CUi.ilE""",ale the

commemoralion events, you
knoW this is a mo5l oppor.
1_ lome to educale OIhers
oIlhe Coast GUllid'S wartime
eontibutions, Get involved
and ten YOU' "ory... grve LT
Farrell a call and help him gel
Ill, word OUI on !he Coast Guard
dunng lhe Korean War.

5CMh

..r1IWersary 01 !he
Korean War, The Ioo;us is 10
Ihank and honor veterans 01
the KOJean WilT, !heir families,

especialy those who lost loved
ones. The Committee also win
reeognire and remember Koman
War PaWs and MIAs and plans 10 edueale a new generation on the legacy and
lessons 01 the war,
A 50th Anniversary of the Korean Wer
CommemOJation Committee has been formed
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veterans' funeral Beoefjls
proposals to provide a uni·
lofmlld presence" mll~ary luneralt have dra_
CongreUlOrlal

lire from relir&lls' and vete,anl' advocallll.
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All "tl~bl<l Vglg"nl would boI ll".r.nt6flri a
!uneral honor guard ot at IeUl IWQ l,lI'~ormed
$eMce nemberl t.nde, Ihe House .nd SenIle
versIOns 01 lhe 2000 defen" .Ulhorilllion bill.
Abo, DoD would be .-qu;.1ICl1O ",<WIde financllJl
suppo,t lKIU'P""'ert .nd 1,.1Wlg 10 -.-leran,·
organllalionl whose memberl .ssISI in honor'
guard clItiel, Ltgis~tion passed n 1998
r......rllClltve. porsc>n ~prd conI~ II
funeral' and allowed memb811 01 ...et.,ln,' sar·
w:e OfgIni;ZabclnS 10 _
II "-'era! honor

...."".

While "ill year's Houe. and s.nale lIfllJlONIl'
tie
alze 01 Iha tuna~ detlll
from Itne to two. II would ~re !hal I' INsI
one honor.guard member be provIdIICl 'rom 1M
~ ..--nbeor"e btanctl of !hi .-med

r.ooce

.-.num

lAey 1095 and participated in an oper.ron: (2)
lhose who served pAor 10 I May 1995 and pa'_
ticipated n an eurc:ise: and (3) !how who
selVad al pan 01 • commissioned PSU Iller 1
ll\Iy 1!X1S The dale 01 1 May 1995 wal Ihe for·
mal commiss,onng oIlhe rlfSl PSU.
For eotnplate Oelals on this new i'lsigua. ratar
to COMOTNOTE. 1410 or AlCOAST 221199
COCVA MM>bers .. ho teellhey may be -'igibla
lor Ihe PSU msigni.a should conlll(:1
Cornmatv:lwIc (G·wm-l). US. Coast Guam,
2100 2nd Slreet, SW, Wastmgton. OC 20593,
Attn: LT lCa"in B,own. Ph: (202) 267-0564.
U S Navy Memorial Eoundalioo
For CGCVA ~ pIanrwtg a
_

'"""'.

a Y1S~ 10 t~ U.S
Memorial al 701
PennsylYaru A".~ wI1ila

Navy

New port Secyrity Uoit losjgoi_
eommlllldarll

10 Waclwlgl.... DC eonsdIV pa)'lflg

Nolie"

ALCOAST 221199

HIO

and

~

n...

M«noriaI IS II

nalionallribul:. to --vone
- oIicer or eriislad.
or worn!n - W'lO has

esllbllshe' qualifi-

"*'

eation uandard$ MId procDIrw b
awarding a oew Poo1 Seo.lnly UniI
(PSU) Qognia. 'flu ...... _It<td 10 .-.
ognUahl~oI~
quaiified n Ihe Ilea 01 pori Meurity r i

s..-d .... Ih8 Navy or wdh
ne Navy's sistet _ _

Al.Chorized by IIll Act 01
CongIess. . . $:<(HniIIion .-nona!

operabCnS. The PSU n~ wII be awarded
to . . . . ...... hr.. quoIifled in the ...... of
POSIB.asic $kilt o:;lUrHI lor
HMId al a
meniler 01 a PSU lor a gWrIlmI, WId t\Ir'notl.
waled a pnoclICII appIiclbOfl 01 !hose IkiII in a
PSU_I..-.g.
The psu..wgn. qualillCU:ln ¥I'll be dMdad
inlg lhree are,".• (l) lhoH \Itlll ~priof 10 I

WIS . . eetod

psu..

.....,.

bot

""""Ie

suppotI_

There are sevenI inIorrnalNe and inlIIrestng
1hings 10 see al IN: MemoriII's NI'IlII H8rUge
Centet.
Tho!! 5 New Mtmpnal'
alows alaea set"
YieeI W'IarIns 10 lnrDI '" a tJnlqU8. ~
diltabas!.providing a perma~. sate. I{Id pubI~·ac:ce$$lble means 01 seaJrinll your place i'I
hollOf)'. ... dona\ign of S2S is l'llQlleSIed tor aildl
log enroIrTwnl:, wit'llltl addQ)nal $25 la indudll
a pholog..ph. The photograph may be added to
me Log at any tn, and eat! be IIiIhet b6ack &
Qg

wl'l;te ,,. eoIor. no latger than 8" • 10·.
PhOlographs cannot be returned.
\Iojces pi !be NaVY is a cdlection of n and
~ ~lo<les tn.1 helps vete,ans share lhe<r
pIII..........1lriumphs and Iossel wilh the American
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public.

1M Maouscript Collection has diaries, letters.
photographs, logs. ships' newsletterli. reports
and cilations. There is also a Research Libfary.
Photographic Collection. and Material History

-,_--...
~ -..

George Hoshko
._-

.

'

~

','

.

M
'
_.-.
-,
""'..,
-

.

.-"'"--.... , ,

(IfIn)

s.m"w N.V)'

Log an'ry

,~,

,.

.Ioelronl••lly dl.·
pI_yod ., 1M N.V)'

M.marl.I·.

N•••I

Horll'g'
C.ntor.
CGCVA m.mbor.
un IH port 0' 'hi.
porm.n.nI, pUbll.·
Ial.
do;: ...

.«...

_","'ion'r"'''''

Colledion at the Memorial. For more information
about !he U.S. Navy Memorial Log and Heritage
Cente<. write or call: U.S. Navy Memorial log,
P.O. Box 96570, Washington, DC 20077-7685.
Ph: (202) 73N!300. ext 730. E-mail tile Navy
Memorial at: www.!oneuHor.or!il,

MOre Qn Greenland Air Bases
As a sidebar story 10 Bruno Voda's 'eatule stDIY
in this issue. ~ should be noted that s.peelal
events will be Ileld 22-23 Oetobel 1999 in honOf
01 the late lICol. Bernt BatcMn, USA, who was
an intregal pall 01 the GreenlandAir Base ploject
during WWII. Commemorative evenls wi~ be
held in Washington, DC during tt\llt period (the
1000h anniversary of his binh).
llCol Balchen was one 01 a handlull of sur·
vivors from an air crash on the ice caps of
Greenland and his survival slory inlellaced with a
doomed rescue allempl by the Coast Guard. A
follow-up story of the crash and tile rescue
attempl by LT John A. Prichard. JI" (USCG) of
the USCGC NorthIarrdwil1 be Included In a fUlu'e
Issl.'ll of tile OD Log,
Th' Jouro,v Qf Qne eoastle
T. MaNin Duncan was born in BaRimore, MD
on 7 Febn,lluy 1916. His father died in 1934,
leaving a mother and six children 10 suppon.
MalVin was the olclest al 17 and a senior at
Annapolis High School when he;o;ned the Coast
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Guard. This was during the worsl depresSIon in
the counuy's hislory and. as all Apprentoce
Seaman. he earned $21 a month with a $IOallotment to his mother.
Marvin's first assignment was Base Four, New
London. CT. on Coast Gua,d speedboats enes·
in" IlJmrunnvrs. As he advaflCed In ratIng to
Chief Boatswaln's Mate, he served as Olloce< ..
Charge of severat 75·11)0\ patrol boats, eboard
eGe Tallapoosa In Savannah, GA and eGe
Nemes;s In 51. Pelersbl.Jrg. FL, and as Ollicer lfl
Charge of PWol Boat N145. sUp8TV1sing loading
ot ammunition on British ships In Tampa Bay, Fl.
a yaar before the bombing at Pearl Harbor.
On Pearl Harbor Day, MalVin r&celved Ofde,S to
Key West to convoy ship's across the Florida
Straits. During that period, German U·Boats
werl having a field day in the Gulf ot Mexico and
South Atlantic. Contending with day and night
transits through mined waters and the constant
threat by submarine. many vessels were
deslroyed between Cuba and Key West, The
tight armament on the Coast Guard patrol boats
{four deplh charges, a one-pounder on Ihe forward deck, and e Thompson submachine gun in
the pilot house~ resulted in submarine target
practle. on the pat~ boals once they surfaced
afte, a M. This was a very dangerous time.
Marvin received orders to the Coast Guard
Academy and graduated with the Class of 1943.
His first assignment as an ollicer was at Camp
Lejeunv for landing craft training, then on 10
Houslon, TX 10 place lhe destroyer escort
Howard D. Crow (DE-252) in commission. As
First Lleutenanl, he was pall 01 convoy duty on
the ship, making numerous Allantic crossings
On D-Day, he lell with three ships full of wound·
ed fOf Boslon.
Followng five months 01 hospitalization for hIS
own wounds, he received new orders to San
Francisco and the Sheliak (AKA·62). On this
assignment, M made seven lrips to Peart Harbor
carrying ammunition.
A year after Japan's surrender. he was
assigned as commanding ollicer of CGC
Vol.
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Nflffil)sis. and !aler as commanding olticer of
LORAN Slalions UHlhi and Saipan. His 11151
assignment ,.;as Caplllin 01 lho Pon.
Jacksonville, FL in 1956 and he 'elired laW thaI
year as a Ueutroanl Commander
IEdl""·. No'" 101....1.. 10. CCCV" lIho ........_ . hOW
113 ya•• of _ , Ho lost both ~gs.1 ago aD b~t "1S
h. s!IIl .. an.g... H. _enllhe __• Olory It> .1>I_1Il~
lully han",""n.n len., I", the OD Log. Q,II. an

I"'p,estl.... CI'''''!)

Encounter With The Indianapolis
IseNed aboa'<l me USS Gen. RobelT L. Hawn>
(AP·'34j from 23 October 1944 unlll March of
1946 as a Radioman 2fe. The 100Iowing incident
occuffa<l du'lng a voyal/lt In wl>icll _ Wel'o CO'fYI'lg \loops from Manila back to the U,S In
additlM to the Iroops. lhere ~re civilian su'·
VIVOf!l or me kllamous Sanlo Tomns POW Camp
in manila. II probably would have been mare apl
10 caM n a concenlralioncamp lalher than a POW
c~mp ll<;<;ording to aomo 01 lhll .... .vivo'" aboard
lhe HI1Wze.
Ouring the early pM 01 August. 1945, the
HOW':6 Wll. under tho eom~nd of CAPT Lee
Bar'ke,. USCG, when word was passed to Ihe
crew that wreckage ami bodies had been sighled
in It>c wllior.
General Quarters was sounded and Ihe Ship
began 10 bad< engines in Ofdel' 10 slow down.
The alpl",n g.v" lhe order to prepare 10 lOwer
lile boats 10 look lor sUlI/ivors. Before tha lower·
Ing was cornp'eted a Navy destroyer closed us
end signalGd thaI they believitd at leasl one
Japar.e$e submarine ....-as still in lhe area. They
'ecommended that as we were carrying injured
.00 wounded se.vice I'JefS(lfVlEIl and civilian e~·
POWs aboard thaI we could be in jeoplldy trom
ene.....,. submari/1es, They direcled!he How~e 10
~ .... The ar'a imfl'l&diatefy and 10 r&Sume our
course for the Slates.
Befure we had .esumed flQrmal speed, I COUrlt·
lid a~pro~imalely 10 bodies tloating among Ihe
wreackage n(!3r the Howze. No life boats or .alls
were searl in !he area.
Later, we ~re Inlormed by the caplain thet the
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cruiser USS Indanapolis had been sunk and
whal we had seen was ellhat waslell of her.
hIdi"napoh had carried the alomic bombs
10 Trnian on her previous assignment When tile
10rpedo that sunk her h'l, all power was in'lanta_
""",,,sly 10$1 and the Indi3napolis wes unable 10
gel ott an 50S or lilly II'IIssage_ Only aher!he
ship faiad to appear al IIer destination was iI
search commenced.
Tnerewere onjy a hamlul 01 Surmors Irom this
once proud U.S lighting ship. The Indianapolis
was the laSI major U.S. ship ollha line lest in the
Pac~ic during 'hW1!.
~.o W_Alb,lgh'

n..

EP,u~_glains

Memoria! Update

It appears thai CGCVA member Bruno Vada
has had soceess. In Ihe laSI ODLog. he ,epo".
ed that the Coast Guard did nOl get ackoowl·
edgemenl deserved on !he memorial plaque
commemorating Ihe sinking 01 the USAT
Dochester and lhe heroic eflQr1s by the sh.,·s
toul chaplains. Worlling w~h Mr. Vistor Prevosti.
NaHonal Represenlalive or !he IlIrnortal
Chaplains FDurJdation, Bruno has lourle! an ally
and II appears that Ihe Coast Guard ma1 soon
get its due.
Hopelully, a new plaque will soon be er&cted
and, Vfh8f1 l;ompleted. UWI new <9COrlIfl'end!i'd
in$Cripe;"n will Incrude
"The U.S, COolSt Guard must biI tJcMov.ledged
for sawtg SUNlllOrs of (he USAT DorcI>esr"r in
thB NrJlTh Atlantic on Feb. 3m, 1943 under
ad\letse wlMtt.er cond.tions. High wmds. icy
warers of 38-F, birr",. cold winm and d~r~ncss
hllll1pered reswe oper_ions by;wo Coast guard
cllillm. lfIB Ccm/l/lCh/l and the ESC/lnaba, The
CUl!'#5 Tamp... Lull: and Bi~I'" c<Nl11RJOd ""
wilh the rest of the convoy_ "The Comanche resc~ed 94 s~Niv(}(s but only
93 rr,,,,,inl/d ./ive. The £~am>"" pu1 CO':UI
Guantsmen o,'er lhe side 10 retrieve (rolen and
numbed SUNi\'f.xS 100 weak 10 climb aboard or
hold anla ropcNno~. n,,, E~c",nab" rook "board
133 survivors, OIIe 01 which rJjed later, and 12
frozen bodies. Of Ihe 902 seNcemen ETnd civil·
Vol. 14, No.2
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fans abo.ard the USA T Dorchester, only 225 actu·
ally sUNiveri, "

"The

bra~?, 8rt(f

courlf98 01 the U.S.

concarned persons) 10 go over lhis new Iext and
maktl r1lcommendatQns. Bruno has asked him
1<> reconsider wrilirlg the li",,1 P"rQ~rQph as 101
lows:
"The brl/very and courage or rhe U,S. Coasr

eo..~r

Guardsmen cannol be 1il~8Il lightly. Several
were ki/l6d during rescue operations, eilller by
being crushed balwllen iifl/boar and ship's sidtl
or btl;ng caughl in the propelltJrs. Lesl mI forgel
lhe setVice oIth1l U.S. Coast '}lJIIrd during World
War /I in the Nonh Atlantic."
Mr. Prevosti has asked Bruno (and any othtlr

Guarr1smtln cannot btl taken lighlly. Durrng sucl1

an AK-Hands EvoM/Oil (meanlOglije andlor sal,,·
ly 0/ the shiP is now involved), th" cullers' crews
did what nad to Illl aone to raSClJIi all
as quickly as possil:ie."

S"'V'VOIS

CGCVA Small Stores
The lollowYtg CGCVA i1emll are now a.ailable. Seod orders to Baker Herbert al 8iI86 N. Leroy
Road, P.O. Box 544, Wesffoekl Center. OH 44251-0544 or call (330) 887,5539, lax (3:;Q} 887-5639
E-mail USCGW64l!1ao1.com. Please make checks payable 10: CGCVA.

...
,,~

,~

BASEBALL CAP: b1ueJblack, gold-letteroo"Coast
Guard Combal Veterars Assoeiatiorr: With CGCVA
logo, one size fits all, plain visor .,,$1100
Basebal Cap; same iii above bur whfe ...$11.00

CG GARRISON CAp'
lore 'n aft, CGCVA
Logo, while le1tered
"Coast Guard Combat Veterans Assoeiauon." Must stale size _ .$25.00

a...0111 c.p.

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS: Piek Irom: 327' Secretary Class:

2$5' Owasec Class: 311' Casco Class: 378' Hamilton Class (each wit~
ship imprin:ed on ffonl and lisl 01 cutters In class Wllh commis.sioning &
da<:ommlss!onlng dat",~ on bKk): CGC Eagle: CGC M~ck;n~w; 44'.r
braaking through surf: CG Aviation with various aircrah: CGC Gallalin: CG
Insignia; Commemoralion 01 CG SPARS; Sand,l
IISC~_
Hook Llghlhouse; 1SI CUller Bear: 200th
Anniversary of USCG: Army: Navy: Air Force: Marine Corps ",$12.50 each
(shipped In display box)
CGCYA EMBROIDERED lOGO' 4-lOCh ...$5.00
$4.00

2-lnctl CGCVA logo

EI.Mi.S.; U.s., USCG. and CGCVA, 10" with Slan<LS10.OO
8""", '7Nc","Gu.rd

Ar W.,.

1'1""''" "155_

",,"

liQQ.I!;: hardback, "The Coast Guard At War, Vlelnam
Larzalere, sent book rite ... $32,95
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CGCVA Small Stores
POSTAGE STAMp· usCG VvWII, uncircul3ted. in twass picIUl\llrarne wilh $lend and gilt bo~ ,.. $20,00
CO SQUAQRON ONE I_SHIRT; 82' patrol boal on lront
Squadron One pil1ch ar<l Palrol Zones on ba.k ,..122.50

==--....."-'"

• t·

.llQII1£: culler under full

am

'.'

sall. with stand .. ,549.95
(four in 'lock)
MODEl KIT: 40' and 41' UTB and 44'MLB; eech 30··33" In
lengll, wooden. AI parts laser cut lor ealY Iii. Klts IncU,Kla de<:als
and deck hardware. Suitabla tOf radio control or statc display
...St25.oo
MODEL KIT: 36' doubl&-ended MLB; to", Glencoe, plastic
$12,00 (five In sleck)

MOD_EL...KII: 41' UTB, Dumas; 15" in leno;J:h, balsa COrl·
e~cellent delail ... S55,OO. (SU< In stodl)

struetion,

MODEL I(IT: 378' Hamlton Class; 47' in lenglh, composite
pla5tie. K1I includes decals and deck hardwara. Suitable for radIO
conlrol or static display
(for the e~periMCed model wilde')
.$200.00
MODEL KIT: Nantuckel L1gh1ship; Dassie Replica Series, out or
production. 1T in length, plastic ...$100.00
MOPE' KIT' Icabreaker &non IslandjCG Of Navy), Revelt 12- in
length, p1asHc, ..S22.50. (Four CO and one Navy vers;on In s:ockj
MOpEL KIT
CG Her"'OplAr, MAC: Bel! HTL·
4...$25.00 (Three in stock)

VIETNAM f'ATCHES: plet; hom SqulIdrcn OM:
Squad,on Thrae; Expl:;lsive Loading DatllChmenl;
Explosive Loading Detachment:
USCG - AAVN
Market Time· Vietnam; LQASTA Con Son: and LORS·
TA Sanahlp: or Tonkin Gulf Yac~l Ciub...$10,OO each

us COils' Guard
41 lhility Boat

NEEplEpOINT KITS;coun1E1d cross stitch, USCCG 8afq<!6 EIIgl", 12' ~ r

:S78' Cutlflr, 10· ~ 13·

180' Buoy Tend~ 8" x 13" ... $20,00 each
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BUMPER STICKER; CGCVA. S2.oo each or
3 forSS.oo
CQAST

GUARp

VIETNAM

LAPEL

flt:t.. ,S10.oo

1f_,-NDPonl<>ASU>tm"

f!..Q.QlS.; "No Port In A Storm" by Bob
MacAJinden. True stories of li9htship crews in
U.S. and abroad, Delails good. bad and horrors
01 Hghtship dUly. 145 pages Wilh many phetos".$25.oo. (10 In stock)

_,"TIw

CD. . I

W",,'~

IiQQK; ·Palrol Crall of WWU" by William
Viegele. Oescribes construction and mission of
each PC In service Including those manned by
USCG. Delailed information on each PC. 300
pages wilh photos...S30.oo, (Three in stock)

r;u... ~,q..., 01

W.,H-

liQQ.IS.;"Tho Story or The U.S, Coasl Guard" by
Eugene Rachlis. PlAllished in 1961. 3 copies
available. Chronological history of USCG 176
pages with pholOS. Books are rolrll, uSed and in
good condilion...$22.5O
BDDk' -uSCG _ ...... ~.

"""-0>9.,"' 01
C""'C;wrd-

IJ<><>";

nw

J.QQ.!t ·Oaughter 01 The U,S. Coast Guard" by
Bel1y Baxter. Adventures of a young Iady ..$22.5O
(Two in stock)

~~~~'"

"-"

iQQIS; "USCG -Always Ready: 1987 book by
Hans Halberstadt. Chronicles Coasl Guard history
and major events. S22,SQ, (One In stock)
e.2QK; "Riverine - Pictorial Hislory of the Brown
Waler War In Vietnam." 19$5 book by Jim Mesko
S2Q.00. (Eight in stock)
.IiQQK; 'Coost Guard Navy 01 World War II" by _ _P.I,"" Croft 01
William Knight. Coasl Guard WWII history 530.00. WDrld W., H_ A
(One In stock)
I/I"",~ a'. rhe $IIfoq
And n,.;,

B<>DI<: :Ri_

_ A Pi<'D'~
II'D"'" W.'~

nw
W","''''-'""m-

Ill.."'!' 01

c......•

MQ.Qfl.; 311·foo1 WAVP. USCGCCsscc (W..J70). length g.r, scale
1132" '" I', bal$8'6tack built $35.00

ll!.QI2.E!.; USCGC Mohawk (W·78), length 10.375", scale 1116" - I', balsa-stsck built. S40,OO
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M.QllEJ.: 38-1001 Picket Boat, lenglh 9,5", scale 1/4". I', baJu.stack built, SJ.O.OO
~ JO.-loot RllSCue Boat, lengtn 7.5", scale 114" • 1',
balsa-stack bum, S30.00

li!.QQfIu 36-1001 MOlor
Life Boat, length 9,0", scale
1/4". 1', balsa-slack buih.
$30.00
pATCH BOOKS:
Pick
trom Volume I·A (Whlla CUll"..)
... $18.50: Volume l·B (Black
Cutlers) ...$13.50; Volume 1-C
(Red CUtlerS ) !j;ll.Sll: Vetu...
2 (Aviationl
$15.50: and
Volume 3 (Stations) ...$19.50.
Th_ booklo18 are sri,al·bound
and will ba shipped 4T!T class
mail or bound prinled
malter.

~./"'"

MOlwl.!,.

a"",_~

-~

WATER COL oR' 18" x
24", Coasl Gllard
In DUM Storm.

$20.00
W .6 T

F

A

.cm.QB.; USCGC
Mackinaw In the
Croat
Lako£.
$20.00

_

'iLA..LLB
kQI.Q.B; Coast
Guard Slation &
LlglVt>ou£o Presque Isle State Park. $20.00

~.' ~
-----=-__

(T'le above prices include lirsl class mailing w.th Ihe exceplion 01 Ihe Christmas Tree Omamenls which require special

N
_. - . .
- '......
.

packing)
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Coast Guard Combat Veterans Auxiliary

Membership Application
Name

1'"..

L.It

Dare

_

I..,

Address - ••",._o.=~=,c,.,~=.~----".~------.,=,,,=,----,,o_=~-Er,glblhly

I

Sponsors Name:

w.. .....-...O'ullt".. ,SO".Ol~.. .£>~"'"

Amount 01 Membership Dues encrond: S
o...es:S10.00 Every 2 Years
Make Checks Payable IO:CGCVA AUX
N.ncy Burke, SecrelaryfTreasurer
17728 Strirey Drive,
DX'''''''-'''''_
Ashton, MD 20861.976J
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SCHOLARSHlP APPLICATION

Plene read before eOlllpletlJ:o. applle.tloD' Limited to Students 23 yean of age or
younger. This Applieatlon must be accompanied with the following: Minimum of Two (2J
R"ference l"lIcts. (Teacher. Pastor. La'l/)'er. ele.) Copy of OPA, Applicanl must have a 2.75
average, furnish personal history in own words, and statement from their sponsor. Must
be a relalive of the sponsor ISon; Daughter, Grandson or Grand daughterl of a member in
good standing. and shaH be a second )'tar student ora junior college or a third year student
of" rour-rear college. Must show flnancial need.
STODENT'S NAME'
Middklnlli.ll
Apt.
S""ial g,.,.,,":<y

Slate

City

~

r.l,

Zip

~

.~~~~~==

This hereby authorlU's the CGCVA to ~erlfy records from the applicable Institutions,
and/or all other sources deemed neee:;sary by the COCVA.

Applif;ants Signature &. Date

SPOJrf80R'8 NAME·

MMI<Ue InitW

CGCVA

s,.'"

Ap'. ~

....1.1.......

Zip

Bob MalnI'eU
P.O. Box 2790
Bwrlley, CA 96013
~et:eive<l:

Ret:eived By:
Awarded: ---~D='C,,:------Presenter: ---"0;;;;:------Name
Mailed:

,,"'
0."

cc: Nat1. Secretary/Treasurer
Na11. Presidenl

_

Date
Tel.•

Sponsors Signalu.e &. Dale

!knd Compleled Application w/attachmenls 10:

Date

r~.

Complete:

Yes 0

No

Approved:

Yes [j

No 0

Coast Guard Combat VeteraDs Association

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
(please Print Clearly)
Personal Data
Name:

Date"'
I.....

Fi"'L

Addre~'
CitylSiateflip:

_

Inil.

SlfOOl

...:....:.::..._~

Telephone:'t'_...l.'_~

~

_

Date Of Birth:

_

_

Do you have two(!) Residences!
0 Yes
0 No
If Yes. furnish the following information:
(This i5 for the QURnerdeclt Lor mailinrs)
Addrus:

_

~

CitylStatelZip:,

_

Telephone:c{__'L_~

Whell There?:

_

To,

Sponsored 8y:

_

_

Military Data
Branch OfSe""';o:e

Service Number

From

To

Important: 'J'hi~ ApptiealH>n MU~'r be aClXlmlwniad by eilher ~ <Xlpy of your lli!O('.hnrga (BOLh Si,k!~):
or. a copy or a 01).214: or. a COllY IIf a 1l1).216: or. D copy uf NAVIC(:.553: or a copy of your loIter of
a...a...... or a copy of JIOma olher "011"0<:'01" documont thaL "laLe~ your participation in or your direct
support of a combaL aituation. You mlLY further KUI" oortif'a,1 ~Lnwment from ~ former shipmate who is a
member 01 tho ~GCVA in "(',ood Standing." sl,ati"g th"t you "",rvall with him on a partioular .hip/alalion
during a particular IlCrioIl of lime. Haitinn ""rvice h,,~ I'<'Cflntly !>nen authorir.ed the Armed Femes
Expctlilionnl')' Merlal thM q"alirll!~ ror momOOMlhil'.
RankIRate: Pre$ent 0

@ Di$(har~ 0

@

Retirement 0

_

Dues: $25.00 For Z Yearlt. Amount of Membefllhip Dues Enclo!M!d:
Make Check/M.O. Pay_hie To: CGCOJ\.rYETS
Signature:

Send To:

~X:C"A

t'""""ClM')

.,~

Date:'
E. P. "ED" Burke. LM. National Sec....tary
17723 Strlley Drive, Ashton. M.D !O861·9763
Tel: MSl. or F.. (301)570-6664

_
_

!~."..If....

Porr,.

1,.11 '0 rlfNJ CAPT
H.
S~,~
USCGR. _ _ '"
Ctr~1

~

'" II",• ."
COl. SMrllng
CIW' 01

WrilI'>~

S'.".

""AC, COR

lKHi J",,!/, CII,., 01

Opn.,jon.

..

s.nnu

Cninll..

FCROII, ."d COIf

WIlli...
1Idwn:ft,
VSCGR. A _ '"
CO_
'"
s.fYk. Fo,.. .,
C~_.

""PK'

g................oId.1n
.... 'I~ '/IOp ..
C_
110",. on
15 "...
0<0, ,,...
r". C
O.,.rfio
,o1. dvrirlg IN
II",,,,,W.. _

.d",,,,,,~_.

00'.
'" ",.,
Kat....

No.,.

Souff!

s.tlrlnl"ll '" Ju","
~• ....nl. ,,111·

......,...,.." d.,••
.""""",""",1. 50111

lI""'INKo...." W..

Please! Look at the Exp. Date on your label and renew if due.
The Quarterdeck Log
COASTGUARDCOMBAT
VETERANSASSOClATION
P.O. BOX 544
WESTFIELD CENTER, OU 44251

u.s. POSTAGE PAlO
\\'ESTF1F,l.P C.:I<o'1'EIl OU
1'~:RMITNO.2

NON·PRm'ITOIl(JANlZATlON

Forwan:lillg And Addl'l!Sl!
Correction ReqUeIIled
""'~IWolR "'EllS.

C'GC'\I_ SE
~

E".,,,~

""E.o ME."IIoIOR~MI. CHP.",

..UOOO.........,.E O'l

"'·~Tr"E.·

GA Xl9Qr

POSTMASTER: Dated Material. Please Do Not Delay
33~
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